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Conrad Alexander, conga drums
John White, piano
Matt Clauhs, woodwinds
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Monday, October 30th, 2017
7:00 pm
Program
"Arise, ye subterranean winds"





"To keep my love alive"
     from A Connecticut Yankee 








Lady Necromancer Alex Reed
Alex Reed, piano & vocals
The Nightmare Fantasy Rag William Albright
(1944-1998)
Mary Holzhauer, piano
"Hurr Hop Hurr Hop" (Hexenlied)





Les metamorphoses du vampire Léo Ferrè (1916-1993)




Armando's Rhumba Chic Corea
(b. 1941)
Conrad Alexander, conga drums
John White, piano
Matt Clauhs, woodwinds
